
                           ORDER 

1. The Division Bench presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice Dilip Gupta in

addition to its own determination will  take up the fresh cases from  Serial

nos.36 to 55,  to be taken up on 12.08.2016 of Court no.36 (The Division

Bench presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice Ramesh Sinha) having jurisdiction

of fresh criminal writs.

2. The Division Bench presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice A.K. Tripathi

in addition to its own determination will take up the fresh cases from Serial

nos.56 to 70,  to be taken up on 12.08.2016 of Court no.36 (The Division

Bench presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice Ramesh Sinha) having jurisdiction

of fresh criminal writs.

3. The Division Bench presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice S.K. Gupta in

addition to its own determination will  take up the fresh cases from  Serial

nos.71 onwards,  to be taken up on 12.08.2016 of Court no.36 (The Division

Bench presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice Ramesh Sinha) having jurisdiction

of fresh criminal writs.

                                     CHIEF JUSTICE
            11.08.2016



                            ORDER  

1.  Hon'ble  Mrs.  Justice  Sunita  Agarwal in  addition  to  her  own

determination will take up  the  fresh cases from Serial nos.31 to 50 to

be taken up on 12.08.2016 of Court no.50 (Hon'ble Mr. Justice V.K. Birla)

having jurisdiction of fresh 482, criminal writs and criminal revisions.

2.  Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice  P.C.  Tripathi  in  addition  to  his  own

determination will take up  the  fresh cases from Serial nos.51 to 75 to

be taken up on 12.08.2016 of Court no.50 (Hon'ble Mr. Justice V.K. Birla)

having jurisdiction of fresh 482, criminal writs and criminal revisions.

3.  Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice  V.K.  Srivastava in  addition  to  his  own

determination will take up  the  fresh cases from Serial nos.76 onwards

to be taken up on 12.08.2016 of Court no.50 (Hon'ble Mr. Justice V.K. Birla)

having jurisdiction of fresh 482, criminal writs and criminal revisions.

4.  Hon'ble  Ms.  Justice  N.A.  Moonis in  addition  to  her  own

determination will take up  the  fresh cases from Serial nos.31 onwards

to be taken up on 12.08.2016 of Court no.51 (Hon'ble Mr. Justice Bachchoo

Lal) having jurisdiction of fresh major bail applications.

5.  Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice  Harsh  Kumar  in  addition  to  hisr  own

determination will take up  the  fresh cases from Serial nos.51 onwards

to  be  taken  up on 12.08.2016 of  Court  no.46  (Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice  Om

Prakash-VII) having jurisdiction of fresh minor bail applications.

                                     CHIEF JUSTICE
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                          ORDER  

1. The Division Bench presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice Tarun Agarwala

in addition to its own determination is assigned  the  fresh cases from Serial

nos.36 to 46, 54 to 60 and 63 and 64 relating to miscellaneous matters  of

C.J.'s Court.

2. The Division Bench presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice Krishna Murari in

addition  to  its  own determination is  assigned the   fresh cases from Serial

nos.65, 66 and 69 to 86 relating to miscellaneous matters  of C.J.'s Court.
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